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has the flavor and

strength of the best

MOOHA.
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25 CENTS

KROGER. - h

REAL ESTATE.

B. OWYM. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn Sc rVest,
(Successor to Wadter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HEVILLE.

Real Estate.
oam flccarcly Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUAKB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Meal Estate Erokers

And Investment Agents
NOTAltV PVtlLIC.
securely piaural at H Hr wrt

OtcssiA --IS Fntt"n Avenue Sewari ;Ski.
fcbfMl v

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OrPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed nt Bight per cent.

ABTHUBJ. WILLS.

WILLS
Albbit b. wills.

BROS.,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. PA.TTOM AVE.

Handsomely French

oble.

SEASONABLE THOUGHTS "Did It Ever Occur to Yon'

MU'KBRBU

nxtlic markrl

quail'; insiUered.

Plymouth

cannot equaled.

something

Mulh-t- t weighing nearly

Bucon. Hams,

Mack., Mull.ta should largely

COOPER,
NO. OOUET

MARCHE
New and Pretty Ging-

hams, all grades,

just received. New

Spring Ditss Goods
New Stock Kid Gloves.

New Goods

Daily. Ludies
inspect.

BONtMARCHE.
South Main

BREWTON M'CONNELI,

Dealers Undertakers

SPECIALTY.

attended

workdJte
Upholstering, carpet laving,

setting furnitu rcflnishlrg,

NORTH STREBT,

Telephone

F1TZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors

mixed Paints and Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

Nostb Btekt, Aibstillk,

J. H. LAW, Patton Avenue,

SPECIAL SALE OF PICTURES

TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT LINE.

PRICES m "TO REGULAR PRICE

Several Fine Artotypes, Framed, EaeW

Framed

Pictures,

S2 98 EACH- -

'Worlb

A

Our fat shore nt 10 cut

olTc-e- tl on the for

year, c

Our No. I Rock at

IS cent be

it you want cheap and good

buy our at 0 cents,

a poun .

At the high price of &c

el iwl go

into use. S
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A. D.
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arriving
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ed to
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Fnrnitare &

EMBALMING A

All calls In th: line to tiay or

night Also all kinds oi job to

order. pack

ing, up c, ec.
33 MAIN

1 ill

and Dealer in

Painters'

S3 Mum N. C

TBLBPHONB NO. 143.

- - - !
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. ; at $ 1

Fine Artist Proof Etchings

Framed, For

83 65 AND $4.10.
Wortli Double.

f --Sale Closes February 8th.
We are offering Bargains in every line on old stock. The
New Goods arriving fast and are worthy of attention
ScVonr large line of French and English Dinner Set?.

That 3 ou can

our .tore ?

find

WE FCR TUS

10

I l.75.

alwayt Bargains

OFFER WEEK

piece chamber 'sets, slifchtly mismatched.

Thin China cups end saucers, two shapes,
85 cents per set.

Thin China B plates, 75 cents per set.

Thin Cbina soup plates, 78 cents per set.

Thin Cbina fruit or"ice cream saucers 78
rents per dozen.

Thin Chira .. bu'tcrs, 60 cents per

dozen.
Pleiinc compare above pi Ices with ordi-

nary goodi and yon 6nd them very little
higher.

We will, curirijf this month, hare a gen-.ra- l

LDAKINO OUT SALB. Look for an
nounce ment and bargains that will 'c

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,
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Crystal Palace.

DELICIOUS

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

PERFECT PURITY !

Flavor a. Delicately ad
Deliriously as thr Fresh

Fruit.

Powell ASnidcr.
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HAVE YOU A COUGH?

F YOU HAVE THY A B0TTIE OF

HEIN1TSH J REAGAN'S

COD LITER EMULSION.

Made fresh every dsjr and
quantity.
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Ciaurcb St. and Patton Atc

IGURES ON THE PAVING

A FPROX1HATE COST OF 'THE
MEW WORK,

Af.crtlie Paving R'comnir lidccl
b- - tlie Committee Is) DoneTliere
'Will be About (50,000 Lefl, Mr.
Btarneat nva.
For tbe benefit of those who could not

understand why College street, between
North Main and Oak, was omitted from
the report of the Joint Board committee.
published in Tub Citizen yesterday, it
may be stated that that portion of the
street has Tirtaally been contracted for,
to be pa-rc- with brick. When the con
tracts for North Main, South Main and
Patton arentie were riven to Webb.
Oates, Eakridge & Co. the paving be
tween tbe car tracks was included.
Later, Col. Martin, who ' was then in
charge of the Asbevillc street railway,
expressed a desire to let the contract
for paving between the rails, and this
much of the work was taken from the
contractors, with tbe promise that they
would be given an equal amount of work
on College street. This, it is thought, will
run the brick paving to Oak street.

Alderman Starnes and Advisor Bear- -
den will submit a rninorii.7 report to the
Joint Board tomorrow, recommending
that wncstnut street be macadamized.
nstead of paved with brick as suggested

in the report published yesterday. Mr.
starnes savs ne tmnas ne snail also rec
ommend that macadam be used on Cen
tral avenue instead of the rubble paving.
He says, further, that when' tbe macad-
amizing reaches Starnes avenue, the prop- -
perty owners tnere will petition tor a
12 foot sidewalk on either side of the
avenue, four teet of each walk to be taken
up by grass and a row of shade trees.

Mr. Starnes, Has siven tbe Citizen
some figures on the work conten. plated
by tbe committee, wbicb are of espec
ial interest in view of the fact that
many do not believe the work can be
done ' within the appropriation. The
estimates arc based upon figures from
the city engineers' office. The approxi-
mate cost of the work recommended
will be :
Haywood street $ 28,550
Montford avenue 13,900
Total cost of rubble work (Central

avenue excluded ) 83,000
Cost of macadam (Chestnut street

and Ceutral avenue included) 36.650
Church street 3,500
Grading 3,000

Total $169,100
To clear up tbe work now contracted

(or will cost :

Patton avenue. $ 6.000
North Main 20.00U
College (North Main to Oaa 1 3,oo
Depot and Buxton 11,000
Grading 50

Total... $55,600
The cash now on hand to tbe credit of

tbe improvement fuml is $83,27 8.88.
The deduction of the amount of existing
contracts from this leaves a balance ol
$37,788.88. It the bonds unsold should be
disposed of at 90 cents this would give
$180,000, which, added to tbe balance
above, foots up $217,778 88. Subtract
irom tbis the approximated cost of new
work, and there leraains a balance ol
$48,678.88.

Mr. Starnes favors tbe changing ot
the character of material on Haywood
street and Montford avenue from brick
to rubble, which would make the cost
$9,372 less than estimated above. This
amount added to tbe balance would
make the amount left after the comple
tion of the new work $580,05.88. From
this amount. Mr. Starnes says, if tbe
Legislature so declares, may be taken
the $30,000 desired for tbe extension oi
the water and sewer system.

THE MBW YORK STARS.

Concert at the Orand Opera House
lUast Evenlns.

The New York Stars gave a concert to
one of the most fashionable audiences of
the season at the Grand opera house
last evening. The company is well
named, for each member is a star in his
or her line of work, and the audience
gave every evidence of its appreciation,

Miss Drescher, the violinist, was on
the program for two numbers, but each
time she was compelled to respond to

recall. As an encore she rendered
'Swanee River," which was. if possible.

more enthusiastically received than either
of tbe other rendition". Miss Drescher's
execution was brilliant and masterful.
Every tone of the instrument was per
fect. In her hands the violin was a thing
of life, and tbe bow a magician's wand.
Her playing was a marvel of sweetness
of expression, and has rarely, if ever.
been exceeded by an artist in Asbeville.

No less emovable was tbe cornet play
ine of W. Scott Hey wood. He was en
cored again and again, and delighted
the crowd with several popular selec
tions.

Dewey Haywood, with the flute, ren
dered several selections in a manner that
gave evidence of his great ability the
flute in his hands did almost everything
but talk. Of course be was recalled scv
eral times. When be and Scott Hev
wood olaved "Dixie" the audience fairly
shook tbe bouswitn tbeir applauding,

The imoersonations by S. Homer Ea
ton were very pleasing. As "Josiah Al-

len's Wife" and "Widder Green" be made
the audience laugh until it almost cried,

The accompaniments during tbe even
ing were played by Chas. H. Mills, the
Diantst ot tne company.

sm . . J.S1-.JL- 1 1
1 oc COinccrt wbsi si ucukuubi use, iuuone that waa fullv annreciated bv all

who attended. Tbe organization is one
of the very best Asbeville Has ever seen
and listened to. Everyone went away
more than pleased with the entertain
ment.

To Prof. T. J. P. Peacock of Asbeville
belongs the ct edit of bringing the Stars
to tbis city and Asbeville surely appre
ciates bis efforts.

The Stars have agreed with Prof. Pea.
cock to till a return engagement Here
Amu or May, if tbe music lovers of Asbe
ville desire it. If they come back, a full
house seems almost as sored. On their
return they will be accompanied by Miss
Ida Klein, who is considered tbe best
singer on tbe American concert stage
todav.

Mr. .tvaton announced last evening tnat
on Aoril 3rd Asbeville would have an
opportunity of hearing Miss Neally Ste
vens, who he said, was "tbe most noted
lady pianist of the day," in a subscrip
tion concert, under Prof. Peacock's man
agemcnt.

A Guilt-- Bass! leal.
Boston, Feb. 9. The jury in tbe case

of Asa P. Potter, . of tbe
bankrupt Maverick bank, charged with
tbe false certification ofchecks, this morn
ing rendered a verdict of guilty

DE LESS EPS TO BE JAILED

GREAT SENSATION
FRANCE TODAY.

IN

Ferdinand saiitl His Son. Cbarlea
sentenced to Imprisonment For
Five Years) and to Pay a Fine
Other sentence Adludged Also.
Paris, Feb. 9. Panama sentences were

delivered today. M. Ferdinand De Les-sep-s

is sentenced to imprisonment for
five years and to pay a fine of $600.
M. Charles De Lesseps is sentenced to
imprisonment for five years and to pay a
fine of $600. M. Marius Fontane and
M. Cottu are each sentenced to im-

prisonment for two years and to pay a
fine of $600 each. M. Eiffel is sentenced
to imprisonment for two years and to
pay a fine of $4,000.

These sentences have caused a profound
sensation, especially that of M. Ferdin-
and De Lesseps.

The judgment finds defendantsguilty of
swindling and breach of trust.

NO SILVER REPEAL NOW

DEMOCRATIC HOUSE:
THE BU.aU.

KILLS

It Wsi introduced for the Repeal
of the Sherman Act, Accordioii
to the Democratic Platform The
River and Harbor mil Alreadv
Too aaraxe.
Washington, Feb. 9. Immediately

after the reading and approval ol the
House journal Mr. Catchings called up
the resolution of the Committee on Rules
setting apart tbis legislative day and, if
necessary, the next legislative day for
consideration of the bill repealing the
Sherman silver act. But the House re
committed tbe entire silver special order
to the Rules Committee which kills the
silver repeal for this time.

In the Senate Mr. Frye, in reporting
back adversely certain amendments re-
ferred to tin-- Commit tee on Commerce
proposing ri'-t-- r and harbor appropna- -

ions, t lie sundry civil appropriation
ill a lr any contains river and luirbor
pproprintinns to the amount of about
16,000, DUO under the continuing con- -

tracte clause, and that the Committee
O.mtmne would not recommend any

further r.ver and harbor appropriations.

THINKS THEY'RE JOKIMG,

cltlxen' Criticises the Joint
Committee's Report.

Editor The Citizen: That wondcrlul
report of the committee appointed to
recommend what streets shall be paved
is befoie the public for criticism. It is
certainly a most remarkable document.
For instance, allow me to call attention
to some streets that have been conspicu
ously omitted :

rirst. Merrrmoa avenue, trom liroaa
street northwards; second, Pine street;
third. East street, along which a rail-
road is in operation; fourth, South
French Broad avenue beyond Phillips
street; fifth, Phillips street.

Now tbe worst part ot Aierrimon ave
nue for mud is that part between Broad
and Hillside streets. No argument is
necessary beyond a statement of this
fact. Pine street is an important one for
driving, pays a pretty large tax, and yet
not even macadam is proposed. East
street is narrow, is split in two b-- a
railroad, and bas a large travel over it.
South French Broad and Phillips have
been simply butchered by the West Asbe
ville and Sulphur springs railway, ana
yet it is seriously proposed to leave them
forever as tbey are. Grove street is one
of the best in tl.e city, pays a huge tax.
is closely built up, and has never bd any
improvement except a little board walk
It snouia DC navea in tne ucsi. manner
with brick.

But the most remarkable thing about
the reports, that sober city officers ap
pointed as a committee to decide on such
important matters, should indulge in
mere jokes, witnout expiainiK inai tncy
meant it as a iokc. When 1 first read it.
I took it in earnest, but soon saw the
humor of tbe thing, for I knew that no- -

bod v could seriously propose to pave that
lane called Atkin street, that starts from
South Main street down the hill, takes

runnine go" and mmps tbe branch,
and then brings up with a bump into tbe
side of tbe mountain, along side of three
or four houses belonging to Advisor 11 ant.
To grade and widen tbat lane, and Duiia
the bridge or culvert required, would cost
nearly as much as tbe rubble pavement.

Tne otner joke was to pave linage
street, reebnstened "Central avenue,"
with rock, and then come to tbe square
through town, over macadam and mud,
along Spruce street, where property is
worth twice as mucn as ever uriagc
street will be, or over Woodfan, in the
same category with Spruce.

I don t tnink tue committee ougnt to
joke this way, without explaining them
selves. .

Bv the wav. doesn't it look a little
queer to you, for an outgoing board to
predetermine on such a large scale what
their sucesaors shall do? Are some of
them afraid that the streets tbey live on
won't get proper attention unless tbey
deride the matter now ?

Some may think this board can not
bind tbeir successors in such a way, but
von iust wait 'See if the next move
won t be to ice an tnese sivccia io con-
tract, and then watch the favored ones
holding contracts bob up and threaten
future boards with "the law." if they
attempt to interfere with their dear
rights. Citizen,

Asbeville, r eo. v, j.oj.
Hotel Fire Victims.

Cincinnati, Feb. 9. Hieder's hotel,
265 West Fifth street, was completely
gutted by fire this morning. Four per
sons were burned to death : Fred Det-c- l,

Albert Grau, Joe Ma ins, and a waiter
named Gottleib Grau. Tbe latter was
wakening the inmates of tbe hotel, but
was unable to ere ape himself and burned
to death.

DoabtrtsL.
Chicago, Feb. 9. Tbe Herald prints a

New York dispatch stating that Judge
Walter O. Gresham has been tendered
the Secretaryship of State by Mr. Cleve
land and has accepted, l he dispatca
states also tbat Cleveland will make
the fact public in a day or two.

A LITTLE I'KOTECTORATE

MINISTER STEVENS l.al'AU- -

LIBBES ONE OVER HtWAIT,

He Did Mot i
From bls
Hoisted tbe

rait For jsutborttv
oo ernsneui, lint
Stars and Stripes

Febrnarv x.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. The most
important news brought by the steam-
ship Australia, which arrived from Hon
olulu last night, is that the United
States Minister Stevens has established
a protectorate over the Islands. Tbe act
was formally acknowledged at 9 o'clock
on the morning of the 1st instant, when
the stars and stripes were raised over
Alinslani hall and Minister Stevens issued
the following proclamation :

'To the Hawaiian People:
'At tbe request ot the provisional gov

ernment of the Hawaiian Islands I
hereby, in tbe name of the United States
of America, assume protection of the
Hawaiian Islands for the protection of
life and property and the occupation
of public buildings on Hawaiian soil as
far as may be necessary for the purpose
specified, but not interfering with the
administration of public affairs by the
provisional government. This action is
taken pending, and subject to, negotia-
tions at Washington."

Tbis was signed: lolm ,. Stevens,
Envoy Extraordinary Minister Plenip-
otentiary of the United States legation.
Approved and executed by C. C. Wiltsc.
captain United States navy, command
ing U. 5. steamship Boston."

Tbe Advertiser savs regarding Stevens'
proclamation, that tbe act was princi
pally due to incessant agitation on tue
part of certain whites who have always
been the curse of the country, coupled
with English and native newspapers'
efforts to discredit and block the new
government. These agencies spread
through tbe town a leeling ot uneasiness
and distrust. The Provisional govern-
ment conclude 1 tbat some positive step
was necessary and it would be the
wisest to call on the United States for
direct assistance. The Ad vertiser, con-
tinuing says: "At 8: 30 a. m. on the 1st,
tbe Boston s battalion landed under
Lient. Commander Swinburn and went
up to tbe government building, where
detachments from volunteer companies
of tbe provisional government were also
drawn up. Tuieut. Rush read Minister
Stevens proclamation and on the stroke
of nine the star spangled banner fluttered
up the stall on the tower. Tbe nag was
saluted by tbe troops and marines and
tbe heavier guns of the Boston, and
Hawaii was under Uncle Sam's wing for
tbe time being at least.

Among the passengers on the Aus
tralia from Honolulu were Paul New
man, the deposed Queen's attorney, and
Prince Kavv-nanak- ow on the way to
Washington to present tbe Queen's case.

Honolui-a- , teo. X. Sbortly alter tbe
sailing ot the last steamer tbe provis-
ional government received certificates
of recognition as the defacto government
from lapan, Oreat Britain,
Chili. Denmark, Germany. Austro-Hu- n-

gary. Spain. Portugal, Peru and the Neth
erlands.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE,
;. Frank Htbane and Miss

IHorehcad Wedded.
1. C,

Danville, Va., Feb. 9. Special. A
very brilliant wedding occurred yester-
day in Leaksville, N. C. The contract-
ing parties were Mr. B. Frank Mebane,
a distinguished young North Carolinian,
now residing in New York, and Miss
Lilly Connally Morehead. one of the
most popular and accomplished ladies
in the South.

The marriage occurred in the First
Baptist church at high noon, and the
ceremony was perlormed in a most im
pressive manner by Rev. Dr. Henry M.
Wharton of Baltimore and Rev. E. A.
Poteat, of New Haven, Conn. The
decorations of the church were very
elaborate. Innumerable candles shed a
soft light ou tbe great crowd which
thronged the edifice, while the sweet
notes ot tbe organ added interest ana
impressiveness to to the scene.

The attendants were: Misses Eugenie
Gray, Blanche Williamson, Bleccker
Springs, of North Carolina: Carrie Coch-
rane, Washington; Janie Gaerrant, Dan-
ville; Susie Heck, Raleigh: Mrs. M.
B. Wl a-to- n, jr., and Mrs. Fos.
ter; Messrs. James Williams, W. II. Wi-
lliamson, Frank Watkins, O W. Dudley,
Motley Morehead, Geo. Heck, John
Kenney and Casar Co-.e- . Tbe ushers
were James Mebane, R. Percy Gray, Eli
B. Springs, Robt. Mebane, Tbos. Set
tle. R. L,. Hall and Morton B. Wharton,
ir. Miss Gray Morehead was maid of
honor and Dr. Ueo. A. Ale bane, ot Asbe-
ville. best man.

The groom entered the room from the
rear leaning upon the arm of his best
man, and the.bride, accompanied by her
father, followed the attendants along
the aisle. She wore a very handsome
amethyst velvet gown and carried in
her hand a large bunch of lilies of the
valley, mingled with maiden's hair ferns.

Many bnndreds ot loving hearts wisn
the happy couple the best blessings of
heaven and will always think with pleas
ure of tbe blissful day.

WOULD DO SO AGAIN,

taring a Ravlsher to Deatb.
Paris. Feb. 9. The special message of

Governor Hogg to the Legislature on
lynching was not known here until the
arrival of the morning papers. There
were, at first, expressions of indignation
that tbe governor should continue to
agitate a matter woven be confesses is
witbont remedy, but this gave way to
pity for the absurdities, as the people
called them, into which be bad plunged,
Tbe execution of Smith was said to be
simply a decree of the higher law of tbe
South. No error was made, they say,
and there was no doubt of the crime or of
tbe criminal, and the same crime would be
punished with tbe same tate, but tnere
will be no such act here for many a day,
as tbe arm ol tbe people bas been felt.

G. M. Carter. Chester. S. C. writes
" A negro boy here had a bad case of
scrofula. Tbe doctor said it would kill
him. I got him to use Botanic Blood
Balm. He took a dozen bottles and
now well. He bas not used any ot it for
font months and continues well."

Tenner's candies are the finest tbat cx
nerience can produce and money procure.
Yon couldn't get better if you paid dou
ble tbe price. Try it at Kay's. 28 Soau
Mm street.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

W II BR HAS 'tis known.b-yon-d a qusstios
that headache, bile and Indication have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the cay
and board throughout this gladsome
season; now, ttereforc, be it understood
that all such dlrtfull ills can be defied aad
cured 'or good by using Buncombe Pills
40 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say tbat our Syrup
of Tar and Vii'd Cherry Is the beat coufth
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As It is
plcsant to take, children do '.not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 20
c uts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, Hps, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sule'only at Graat's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tue gums
anu Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Vs Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Saraaparllla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does s barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re
main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 60c bottles at Graat's.

Absolutely Pure "Witch Haxle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant'a.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimirane will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
Por sale at Grant's.

Bnncomb . Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public bis hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cares all akin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guaianted to cure or money refunded.
Por sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 8outh
Main street.

Apply Ike salve ts the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Blizabet's salve is for eale only at
Grant'a

STRAW HATS
Arc not In it right now, but Mitchell's line

of Underwear is at the top of the column
just now. Everything in Winter Under- -

I.

ir, Mufflers, etc., at cost price at

P. E. MITCHELL.

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

G

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

AX TBE STORE OP

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables tbe
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

CALL AND SEE FOB YGUHSELF I

CIGARETTES - -
Meerscfaaais Pipes aad Candies, pine

Fruits. .

LATB8T NBW8PAFBEI
MAGAZINES, MOTBLS,

ALWAYS OP HIM.

Q RAY't CISAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,
Strauss' Hotel. 2S fiosth Mais atxeet.

MODEL STEAM LftUNDRY

nSTE-l-f WEtT
CMUICN STREET, - TOrnCMS 70.


